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M~RKST ACCESS  IN  CIVIL  AVInTION 
Intro<~uction 
1 •  'I'hc  Council  confir1:1cd  011  30  Jun(~  1986  the  need  for  i\  coherent 
air  transport  system  hase~  nn  ~  halanced  set  of  instrumehts 
promoting  increased  con~etition  in  intra-Community  air 
services  as  rc~ards tariffs,  capacity  and  market  entryi  i~ 
conformity  with  the  competition  rules  6f  the  Treaty.  The 
Coml'1ission  haG  &lready  forwarf1e,~  to  the  Cot!ncil  proposals  on 
fares,  cap~city  and  COQpetition.  Thi~  Commufiicatioh  deals 
~~ i  t  h  t  h '-'  q \J.  (~ s  t .i () ll  0  f 
tn  operate  services. 
rlcl. r  !< e 't.  accPss  -.the  ~isht of 
2.  The  issue  o::  market  access  wi1s  tackled  in  the  directive  on 
i  n t c r- r c r.; i on  n 1  a i r  s. c r v i c c 5  ,  vlli i  c h  c am e  i  n to  ope  r  a t  i on  i  n 
0 c  t  o be r  1 ') 8 4 •  '!' he  Com  m  i  s s i  o n  s u h m  i  t  t  c d  to  t  h e  Co u n c i  1  in 
June  19HG  a  report  on  the  Directive's  first  year  of  oper~tion. 
~his  Communication  is  intende~  to  c~~ry  a  stage  further  the 
c1  i.  s cuss ion  on  r;, a r k e t.  a c r; e :> s  in  f; o  Ear  a· s  it  r c 1 ate  s  to 
:::;c:hr~duled  passcnqcr  an<.1  frcirrl1t  services  within  the  Community. 
Charter  operations  and  freight  only  services  are  exclud~d.  It 
is  accompanied  by  a  Cor.11nission  proposal  t·e·Jisinrr  the 
inter-regional  air  service  dircctivs. 
3.  Considerntions  of  air  safety  nust  be  taken  into  accotint  in  the 
debate  on  easier  access  to  t.he  ll\,l.rket  for  ilir  transport 
services.  The  rossibility  of  <~irl.incs  O?erat:i.ng  on  the  ~arket 
should  only  ])e  accepted  if  governrn8nt  controls  of  ~conomic  and 
technical  fitn0~s  nrc  adequate.  The  Commission's  propo~al  to 
1· ~~vi~;  e  the  .i  n t. c~ r- r c '1 i. on al  rt i r  :~ f~ r vic  c  c1.L  r  '-" c t  i  v c  i. n c l  u d c s  a 
r: '· i"  n :  ( • r  c <' ' l  :; n  f' , ' l '/  1  >  r  n 'J  L s i  o n  • 
r~ i  q h t  o {  ~: s t  a b 1 i  ~; h n c n t  a n d  L i  c t' n s i  n  ~l 
4.  Article  52  of  the  Treaty  appljes  fully  to  air  transport. 
rp h c r c  i  s  ,  t.  11  ~  r e f o r c ,  no  n c e c'l  to  t. '1 ~::; e  a n y  i  n i  t  i  a t  i  v e  ~~ i  t  h 
respect  to  ::-i~:rht  of  cst2blisl,t·lent. 
5.  :'Zcstricti<Jns  on  l i•·ensing  :11ay  l!~ild  to_ difficulties  i:1 
provlaing  air  services  in  a  satisf~ctory  and  ccononical  way. 
1n  its  oriqinal  ]H('posal  on  inter-re~rional  air  services  the 
the  CoTnnission  tri<'d  to  tackle  this  problem  by  giving  airlinr--::; 
the  ri•Jht  to  obt:.ain  from  their  ot·;n  State  tlle  authorisation  to 
o ;~ ,~ r .1 t. c  i  n t  e r- r e  •.T i  <) n i1 1  a i  r  ~; <~ r v  L r; e  ::>  on  c e r  t  ,, i  n  co  n d i  t  i. o n s  . 
'l'}·d .,  ,1SjH~r:t  or  ·Lhe  propona]  \li)~·;  ho··,!l'Ver I  <lelt.) Led  by  the 
Counr:il.  Jl.  r:or<~  r:H><iest  lil<!:lsur·"~  mi•":h·t  be  to  ,1do:)t  a  rrinciple 
which  'tl•1nl<~  allo·.-1  .·.'n 
or  cxclt~siv"'  ric;l!t:; 
tr~ffic  rights  on  ~ 
d i  d  n o t  t  a k c  Ll p  ~-" h '' 
the  right  o~  access 
a i  r  1 .i. Ill:  w h i  c h  has  1:> e c n  q rant  c -:1  G .fl e cia l 
by  a  ?•lcm!)er  :~tate,  fiYst  ~e!'•t.3.-:tl  nn 
n r:~ \"'  ~  o u t  G  •  T n  cas c s  w he  ,~ e  t  h u t  a  _i_  r  l  .i.  n ·~ 
traff.ic  ri•liits,  ot:her  <lic::'.in,~s  \·lou1<l  have 
to  that.  route. 2 
r:out.c  Entry 
6.  Relations  hctwccn  qovern~ents  and  foreign  carriers  ~re  covered 
:)~'the  'JUE:'!>tion  t"Jf·  route  P.ntry  Hhich  encompasses  both  t.raffic 
r i  c1 h t  s  an rl  a c c c ;• t  a n c e  )) y  t h c  r c c e i. vi  n q  s t  a t  e  o !:  more  t h an  on  c 
airline  operatin~  to  it  from  another  state  (nultiple 
c1  l~ r-:  i  <J nation ) • 
7.  rL'ra.[fic  riql1ts  on  trunk  routes  are  qoverne•1  1.)y  hilateral 
,;']re•~P,•."nts  between  n~mber States  ranginr:r  fron  simple 
unJcr.stancLi.n•Js  t.o  for-rotal  agrPements  w.it.h  or  without 
c o n f  .i  (~ c n t  i. 0  1  me  1~1 o r  i1 n d a  •  T 11 e y  r: o 'J c r  m  a i  n 1. y  r  i  <J h t  r:;  1) c t  w e e  n 
c a t  e <J or  y  .J i  r  ~)or  t  s  •  'l' r  a f  f  i  c  r i  q h t s  on  r e q ion  -3 l  routes  are 
also  •Jovernerl  ')~,  lJilateral  agrc:cments  as  Wl:"ll  as  by  the 
Community  nirect~vc  on  inter-regional  air  services.  They 
cover  traffic  .eights  llct\-H?en  c.:1teqory  2/3  airrorts. 
8.  'rhe  f.i.rst  yc  ... lr's  Of'l!ration  of  t:1c  1'Jf13  Dir<~ctive  on 
inter-regional  Air  services  shows  a  dcman~  for  connections 
between  rogional  air~orts  ~nd  cate~ory  airports.  The 
Cor,_;nission  r•roposes  therefore  that  tl-je  SCOL)C  of  the 
inter-re~ional oir  ser7ices  directive  should  be  widened  to 
authorise  services  between  cate~ory  a"d  category  2/3 
aicpcr:..:s.  rl'his  represents  an  jm.portant  :3tep  towards  the 
conpletion  0[  the  internal  markf~t  and  is  siqnificant  for  the 
J2vclopment  of  the  economic~  of  pcri~hcral  reqions  as  well  as 
s r  -:.  t=-t  l  l  c..l.  n (  1  m  P  cl i  u  :·\1  s i  z  e rl  a i  r  1 i  n r:!  s  • 
9.  '-:_,h~:  CCl.li1cil  •]ilj~jc~.ines  of  DL'C<~m])0r  1~)~  .. ;  on  t~}lr.·  :levelopr:tent  0[ 
a  co  1:1 m on  a  i  r  t  r  ~H1 ::; p n r  L  p o  l  i  c y  ::;  t  .:1 t  c::;  l  h a t  " the  :l r  i_  n c J p 18  of 
Jo'.Ul  tipl<:!  <·-~si<jn.Jt ion  shr)uld  }:,,_,  no1:.:~  <jc;1crwll?  applied  ~t:ithin 
t}Jc  Connunit'/  on  a  conntry-p.J.ir  basis  and,  ~rrh0rc  it is 
j  1.1  ,-;  t  i  f  .i. c d  ~J y  t  h.:~  1 c v -:.'  l  0  f  t  r  ,, f  f  .i c  1  o  CJ  .,  r  i  t y-p a  .i. r  1  l 21 s  i  s  , 
.,.,.ir.huut  i1rt:ju(1ice  to  th('  r.Lqht:  of  .J.ny  ileJn!":c:r  State  to  decide 
<·: !  -.  c  t  1  : r! r  o r  n o t  n tll t  i  ~  1 c  .1 "  s i  q n .1 t  i  o n  s h o u  l. d  a r. p  l y  i  n  r c l.-:1  t: i  o n 
to  i  t  :3  n ·.-; n  a i  r  l  i  n c s "  •  'r ;i c  il d v a n t  a g e ::;  t  h a t  m u 1 t . .i p 1 c 
r"!;~:;.ir;:1atjon  :-cc.i.qht:.  bJ·in<J  in  t.r~rms  of  '}reate>r  choice  and  hr;•tter 
::;erv.icc•:o;  ':ave  lJe,~n  offset  in  the  mind  of  r·:ember  St<1t0s  by 
f"ear~o  L:1at  the•  V(jlnmr:  of  traf[ic  on  a  route  might  not  be 
Sttff.icir::nt,  leadi.n']  tu  longer  te~.-m  financial  instahility  which 
.,, o u l  <l  w o r 
1
(  t o  t h  .~  d i  s a d v a n t  a 'J  0  o f  t  h e  p i1 s s e n g e r  a n d  t  h e 
i  n d u s t  r y .  1 n  t  l1 c  1 i  r; h t  o r  (!  i  :::;  c u s  ~; i  o n  .i. n  t  lJ  c-~  C o u n c i 1  1  t  h e 
Commission  ~ill at  g  later  ~ta<Je  m~~e  approrriate  proposals  on 
tll•2  <_;ut::stion  of  nultipl'-~  ilcsir:rn.)t.ion. 
1 (J  •  p  r_·  c:  !":i  ~~ :1  L  h  _j__  l  ,·! L t' r ;J  t  \1  r  I r c  L  ~I: e n !  ::~  (  ~ "J  d  .3 c  ··!  l) n  t_ ll i  1- r 1  ,"t n d  [ 0  u r t  h 
f  r c.:  :::  r" 1  () l q  t  L  rl  ~ f  i  ·:..:  :_- j  r:  ~' L  !:~  )  l1 i1 v I  -.  (  ~  I  '.::  ;~  t:  '-~  I  ]  ']  n 0  t  ~:l () r ~:  0  f 
r o  i  n t.- t  o-I'  o i  n t 
;.t~-JS~- r::fficiz.~nt 
1'h i. :.;  ;lO•.'S 
r.· n •J t  ··~  ::;  t. r  u c  t  u  r·  C'  • 
not  nc:c2~;::;ar i.ly 
'r \a e  C o ;n !'~l i  ;, s i  o n  i  ~ 
le.Jd  tc·· 
awilrc 
the - :1 
that  the  potential  traffic  on  some  inter-regional  routes  in 
t. h e  Com  r::t u n i  t y  co  1.1  l •  1  be  i  n c r c  ·"~  ~; e d  a n d  e con  om i c s  of  ope r a t ion 
could  be  created  on  multi-st~ge as  opposed  to 
point-to-point  journeys.  Sonc  ncmhcr  States  arc  of  the 
opinion  that  the  present  network  of  scheduled  trunk  routes 
in  the  Community  should  not  !)C  nistorted. 
1 1 • The  CoM m i  s s i on  t h c ref  ore  p r n .1' o s e s  . to  en  1 a r q c  the 
inter-regional  air  services  ·1ircctive  so  us  .to  allo>~  an 
air  carrier  to  apply  for  an. air  service  between  two  or  m6re 
S t a t  e s ,  o t  h c r  than  i t  s  · hom  c  ~; tate  , .  pro  vi  de  c1  such  a  s. e r vi  c e 
represents  an  exteniion  of  an  cxi~ti~g or  applied  for 
service  an~ provided  that  nh  indirect  service  ~etwcen 
c~tasory  1  airports  waul~  be  crcat~d.  In  the  light of 
discussion::>  in  the ·council,  i:he  Commission  will  at  a  later 
staqc  consider  introducin~ more  qen~ral fifth  freedom 
p r 0 vi  s i  0  n s  in  t  0  the  c i vi  .i  Zl v .i. a t  i  0  n . s e c t  0  r  .i. n  0  r de r  t  0 
complete  the  internal  mnikct. 
CO:lCLUSIONS. 
12.In  the  Conrnission'3  view,  an  immediate  step  in  improving 
t h ~  (~ x .i. s t  l n 'J  com  nun i t  y  a r r a n q e ne n t  s  for  111 ark  e t  . a c c e s s 
require~  thn  alaen<h1<~nt  of  th~~  1983  intt!r-re')ional  air 
services  ~ircctive.  The  Cornmjssion,  therPfnr0,  proposes 
t  1: a t  t h c  C o u n c i  1  .:1  <i opt  t he  a n n  <.~ x e d  pro  p o s a 1  to  e x t  e n c1 
Council  Di~cctive  ~3/416/~CC. Proposa.l  for  a 
COUNC~L  DI~ECTIVE 
arnendin~  for· the  second  time  Council  Directive  83/416/EEC 
concerning  the  c1Uthorizat.ion  of  sche·1uled  interregional ·air  services 
for  the  transport  of  passengers,  mail  and  caryo  between  Member  Stabes 
(Pre~cnted  by  the  Conmission  tn  the  Council) s 
I  •  EXPLANATORY  MEMORANDU~ 
1.  The  Council  Directive  of  25  July  19R3  concerning  the  authori~ation 
of  schedule~  interregional  air  servicis  for  the  transport  of 
p a s s e n g e l" :; ,  111<1  i  l  .-1  n d  c:  ,:1 r  tJ o  b c t  w  ~  0  n  n ern he r  S t  a t  l~ s  ( 8 3 I  4 1 6/  U: r:: C )  ( 1 ) 
provides  for  the~  c~);T\l'.tission  to  pre~.;ent  an  annual. re"port. to  the 
C o u n c ·i 1  o a  t  h c  o p c r a t  i on  of  t  h c  D i  r e c t  i  v e ,  . an  cl  f  c r  the  Co  u n c i i  . to  .. 
re~icw the  operation  of  the  Directive  on  the  basis  of  the 
Commission  reports  befoic  July  1986. 
2.  In  its Civil  Aviation·  l·lcraorandum  T·:o  2  in  .r:1arch  -1CJR4,  the 
Co:.H:liss:i.on  put  for•.Jard  the  suljgestion  t:hat  ser.vices  run  !Jy 
Co~munity  opcrato~s  with  small  a.irc~aft  ~hould  he  granted  mor~ 
liberal  trcatr.~cnt.  '!'he  lligh  Level  C~roup  on  lU.r  'l'ransport,  which 
the  Council  set  up  in  r-;ny  19S4,  took  up  this  suggestion  and·_the 
guid~lincs  from  this  Group  stated  that  "the  possibility  of  less 
restricterl  acc~cs  to  the  Market  for  sm~ll aircraft  sh6uld  be 
considered  in  the  li~ht  of  c~rcriencc of  the  Directive  on 
Interregionul  i\ir  C,c~rvicc:~;".  In  nccerd.><~r  198·1  the  Council  ·~·ndorsed 
thcs·~  quiJcl i.nes  and  notei:l  thi:!t  "the  question  of  access  to  the 
market  could  he  considere~ in  the  context  of  the  review  by  the 
Co u n c i  1  1)(~ f or  c  ,July  1986  of  the  Directive  on  interr.egion.al  air 
services."  At  the  meeting  of  th~  European  Council  the  26/27  June 
1 9 B G  ;:J. n <1  o [  t  It e  C o •J  n c  i  1  t:  h e  3 0  ,J u n (~  t  h e  in  p o r  t  a n c c  o f  d e c i  s i  o n s 
concnrning  m~rket access  was  underlined. 
3.  In  Scptemher  19,5,  the  Europ~an  P~rliament,  ln  its  resolution  on 
the  CoJ,l<l';i,,~;ion'f>  C:Lv.il  7\viat.i.on  i·1eTr~orandum  No  2,  consi<lcrec:l  it  "an 
nrgent  concern  in  trAnsport  pnli.cy  to  .i.r.tprove  air  connections 
b e t  ~  1 e e n  v a r i o tl s  r e (! i  o n s  ~'~ i t h  .i. n  t  l1 e  C o rn i:J u n i  t  y  a c r o s s  i n t e r n .:1  ~ 
l)orc1ers",  and  CiJ.lled  on  the  Commls~ion to  draft  a  proposal  for  a 
Comr.;unity  Directive  without  dclny. 
4.  It  i.s  in  the  l.i.<Jhl:  of  this  bolCk<jr•Hinrl,  and  0~  the  e()];1mission's 
::; t u d y  o f  t  h e  f  i  r  :-;  L  y c a r  o f  o fH~ r '' t: i o n  o f  t  h e  n i  r  F~ c t  i  v e  t  h a t  t: h e 
Comr:lission  bus  •:ir;n1n  up  th('.  follo,,:in•j  prorosal.  l\s  t[,,~ 
Cr>rr>~n.icsion's  rr~;>ort  to  the  C::onncil  :::ho,vs,  t.h~  flirr~ctive  to  •.1a  .. te 
(1)  o.J.  nor.  237/1'). 6 
Only  n  few  new  services  have  been  authoriserl  under  its 
provisions.  The  Co~missinn  therefore  consi~ers it  necessary  to 
widen  thn  scope  of  the  Directive  in  order  to  encourage  further 
t  h e  p r n vi  s i  o n  o f  n r:! v:  e con  om i  c a 11  y  vi  a b 1 e  a n d  sa  f c  in  t  e r- r c r; ion  a 1 
a i  r  s c r vi  c e s  w i  t: h i  n  t_ he  Com  m u n i  t  y  •  I t  he 1 i  c v e s  t  h a t  i  t  s 
proposn1s  won1d  mer~t  these  aims,  thereby  providinq  a  hetter  air 
transport  system  for  Community  consumers  and  a  boost  to 
Community  employment. 
5.  As  ·tlH~  C,::>h:mission's  r('!J1ort  on  the  operat.ion  of  the  Direct.ive 
shows,  several  new  inter-regional  air  services  have  been 
authorise''  on t  s  i  <? c  t  h c  s cop  c  o  f  t  h c  ex is tin  g  I' ire  c t  i v c  •  In 
particular  there  is  a  stronr;  <:~c~r:1anci  within  the  Community  ::or 
services  fro,-.1  rcc;ional_  airports  to  thr:!  major  C0mn1nnity  ce:,tres 
of  popu1ati()n  (catcqory  ,'l i  r I'  o r  t  s  )  a n ,'!  v i  c c - v c r s il •  T h  i s  .  : •c rna n d 
is  easily  cxplainc~  ~incc  catcqory  air~)orts  nor:nally  sel-ve  the 
~;1t1jcr  comn:Eercial  .JJJ•l  ad:ninL:.trat.ivc  centres  in  each  ~lember 
Stat  0  ,  as  '·'' ,., 1 ]  as  ·~ n .1 b lin  r;  conn  0  c t ions  with  international 
carri~rs.  On  the  other  hanrl,  services  in  the  Community  between 
c  El  t c " o r y  i.e.  t.h.~  P1.n.in  trunk:  routes  are  normally 
a l  r e Cl d y  _P r o v i  c~ e 0.  •  r~, h (?  C o m  i.n  i s s i  o n  t  h e r e  f o r e.  :  1 r o p o s c  s  t  h a t  t h P-
2  '< i  s t  i  n q  C o ::nn u n i  t  y  p r o c e d u r e  f o r  a 11 t  h o r  i z i  n q  i  n t  c r r e g i  o n a l  a i  r 
services  ::>1tould  b0  cxtenc1c•1  Lo  inclu<-le  servic0s  to  and  from,  but 
n o  t  ; )  c~ t  \-.~ t: , '  r~  ,  c  (-:  t. c \! o r y  a  i. r p o  1' t. r;  • 
G.  ;-..~:-.the  s~1~·.rr~  t.i~~1c  ..  th(•  Cotnmi:"";sinn  rccoqni~>0S  t'1c·t  th0  ma.in  denand 
·c r o .n  c. i  r  t. r  .:1 v c ll  c~ r  ::;  _i  n  t: h C?  Corn m  u n .-i  ': y  i  s  f o r  d i  r  c c t  r a  t h e r  t  11 an 
l.,l,·lirc;ct  air  scrvic.-,;..  Tt  not..,,_:  thac  certajn  :'i<'·J~bcr  Sta1:e·.;  i:lr~~ 
c o n c e r n c c1  t  o  l  i_ n i  t  a n '{  d i  v c• r ::;l ') n  o f  t  r  a f  f  i  c:  f  r om  _i_  t  s  n a t  i  o n a l 
c  .~ r  r  i  c r  0  n  e;  '<-L s t  _i_ n 'J  t  r  11 n k  r o 11 t  e ::;  •  'l' h e  C om  P.1 i  s s i  on  p r  o p o s  ~  s  to 
,:.,"letP  t'.he  around.'_;  for  refu;;,-ll  contained  in  7\rticle  3(?.)  of  the 
D  ~ r  F'! c t_ i  v t'  r e 1 a t_ i  n '3  t o  c; ··: i  s  t  .i n <}  i  n d i  r e c t  s e  r· v i  c e s  • For  the  same  reasons  of  encouraging  direct  air  services  thB 
Com~ission proposes  to  delete  the  minimum  stage  length 
re~uirement of  400  km. 
7.  As  inrlicated  in  its  1900  proposal,  the  Commission  is  also  aware 
that  the  potential  traffic  on  some  inter-regional  routes  in  the 
l·Community  is  snail,  and  that  air  carriers .could  ben~fit  from  the 
~reater potential  demand  that  would  flow  from  multi-stage  as 
opposP.r1  to  point  to  point  journeys.  Some  f··1cmber  .States  are· of 
the  opinion  that  the  pre·sent  network ·of  scheduled  trunk  services· 
jn  the  Community  should  not  be  disto.rted.  'I'he  Co.nmission. 
therefore  proposes  to  allow  an  air.  c~tr~er to  apply  for  an  air. 
service  between  2  or  nore  States  other  than  its  Home  State 
provided  such  a  service  represents  an  extension  of  ari  cxistin~ 
or  applied  for  service,  anrl  provided  that  no  indirect. service 
D  c~ t "" l? c n  c i1 t e 'J or  y 
frecdoP1  .riqhts  thereby  given  \·lOUlll  represent  a  Sl'lull 
c v o 1 n t inn  il. r y  s t e 1'  i  n  t h c  d i  r e c t  i. on  o  ::  com  p l  P  t in  r;  the  C-o •am u n i  t  y  '  s 
in  t e rna  .l  ttt a r  J.; c t  19 9 2,  and  enable  carr.ie:r:s  to  improve  fleet 
n t  i  l  i  s a t  i  on  w i  t_ h  c n n s c que  n t  e n c~ r  <J  y  t1. n d  co  G t  s a v i  n 9 s • 
3.  In  ac1ditior'l  ·to  the  chanrres  proposed  a))ove,  the  Commission  has 
noted  the  co~sirlerable  interest  in  its  suggestion  in  its  Civil 
Aviation  i1eP1oranrlui\t  No  2  of  removing  restrictions,  other  than 
necessary  saf0ty  an~  fitnes~  re~ulations,  on  services  by  any 
Co~Nunity operator  on  any  route  within  the  Comnunit~  ~ith  swall 
aircraft.  ~s  in~icated  in  the  Commission's  report  on  the 
•)'f>cra.t_i.on  o[  ·the  Dir~;,ctlvP.,  therr~  ,'\re  iJ.lready  a  consider.:~.ble 
C~i.ven  the  :31 zc  of  aircraft  involve<l  an.l  th<'ir  <::ost  struct.ure 
.such  ::;crv.icec;  hav,~  no  significant  imp;1ct  on  the  services  1·un  by 
tl!(~  major  or-er<ltors.  r:o•.vever  thc:y  ~;t.imulatc  i.1V.iation  activity 
and  en'plo~'l'tent,  encou1·ag£~  the  cteve!lopmcnt  of  thin  rout_es  to  anc 
f r  o ;n  a r  f~ a s  'v h i  c h  h <l v e  f  ,~ w ,  i  f  a n y  ,  a i r  con  n e c t  i o n s  ,  a n :J  a l  s o 
provide  supplementary  services  for  air  travellers  during 
o E  f  - p c n k  h n u r s  ,  w h e r e  t  h e  v o l11 01 o  o f  t  r a f  f  i  c  j  s  l o w •  ;;  m  o v e  to 
en<::ourac;-e  the  entry  to  the  mar.kc't  of  such  services  would  also  be 
a  further  <''Volntjnnal-y  ~>tcp  in  the·  completion  of  the  Commun:ity's 
internal  market  Gy  1S07. 9.  The  Cor,missi•>n  '>clic!VC!S  that.  tlH~rt~  are  major  ben0fits  to  be 
ar:hit:~V<·d  by  Ni<'l•.,rtin<)  airlines'  :;r~opc  t.o  introdnce  direct: 
.i.n1·.Pr"L"<  g.i0no<l  ;"Jir  ~••.-:>rvi.cl".<>  \o~]t:llin  tl1e  COJ!lllluni~.y.  However,  at  th~ 
same  tjme  Member  States  must  continue  to  take  seriously  their 
responr,ihiLlty  for  :.laint.ainin•J  hiqh  stanctards  of.  air  safety.  In 
ri1rticular,  as  t.he  number  of  services  provided,  and  the  number 
o.f- unr::.ertaf:in'}s  invoJ.verl,  increases,  ~1crnher  States  must  cnsllre 
the  provision  of  ~he  necessary  staff  and  other  resou~ces 
a~c0uate  to  supervise  safety  stan~ards. 
1 0  •  I  t  i  s  a g a  i  •1 s t  t  h i  s  ~  ... a r. k g r o u n d  t  h a t  t  h e  C om m i  s s  i  o n  h a s  t1 r a •:l n  up 
the  fr,ll.owlng  prn0osal  to  amend  nirer.tive  A3/41~/~EC.  Its  early 
adoption  by  the  Cnl1ncil  would  contri~,ute  to  the  qr.o~ttth  of 
CoJ~tmunity  Ajr  transport.,  to  the  rlevelopr.tent  of  the  regions 
Hithin  the  Community  and  to  the  completion  of  the  Community's 
internal  marl<et. II.  ~J;r1ARKS  CONCEHNTNG  SPECIFIC  l\RTICLES 
ARTICLE 
Article  ih  the  proposal  contains  amendments. to  be  made  to  articfes 
1,  3,  4,  5,  6,  9  an~  13  an~  Annex  l\  of  Directive  83/416/EEC  of  25 
July  1~Hl3. 
Paragraph  1·  Amendment  t9  Article. 
Tl· is  a;nenc111ent  extend:=;  the  scope· of'·the  Directive 
it  removes  the  minimum  stage .length  re'1uirement· of  4')0  km; 
to  inclu~e  s~rviccs  hct~een  cat~gory  ~  and  category  f 
airports  (an,l  vice-versa).  *('i.'he  Directi."e  at  })resent 
0xcludcs  c~tegory  airports;  services  h0iween  c~tegory 
airports  continue  to  he  excluded). 
*  The  revision  to  tha  classification  of  airports  is  discussed  in 
par  a  fl  bel  o~". jO 
Paragrar-·11  2  Am~nrtMPnt to  Article  3 
This  amen•lnent.  llntits  the  grounds  in  the  Directive  on  '.'lhich  a  State 
affecte~  may  refuse  to  authorise  a  service.  It deletes  paragraph  2 
relatin9  to  existin9  i.ndirect  air  services  il.nc!  to  "neighbouring 
airport~o;".  In  othe·r  words,  a  State  may  only  refuse  an  application  for 
a  servicP  conforming  to  the  Directive's  provisions  on  the  grounds  in 
1\rticle  G. 
Paragr;:rph  3  A~endment  to  Article  4 
•rh.is  c.H1cnc1nent  <lescri1Jes  th0  circUJ:tstance~-~  in  which  an  .i.nter-re']ional. 
air  service  hetween  mor0  than  2  llemher  States  may  he  authorise~ undet 
the  Directive.  The  general  princiJ•le  remains  that  an  inter-Yegional 
air  service  11nder  thP  Directive  must  originate  in  the  !lome  State  of 
t  h e  a ;) p 1 i  c a n t  a .i  r  c a r r i  e r  •  !! o v1 e v e r  t  h <?  s e c o n d.  s en  t  e n c e  i  n  t  h e  ;:•. m  e n de  d 
Article  4  exten•ls  thin  gener~l  princi~le  to  include  an  air  service 
or  wore  :.·1 en her  States,  othl'!r  than  the  air  r.arrier's  llome 
State,  i"'rovi<lec1  tll?<.t  such  a  service  constitutes  an  extension  of  an 
exi.stin'~  or  applied  f'or  s0rvice  fror1  the  carrier's  rrornc  State,  ant'\ 
provided  th.c~L  no  .indirect  S<·'rvic•·  is  h.:~in']  createc1  het.wr:en  catcqory 
u.i1~port:.;  hy  th•~  pro~)osed  se?rvice. \1 
P.1ra Jlcal'h  4  Amen~mcnt to Article  5 
Th~s  aMerrrlment  exten~s  the  period  of  authorisation  to  5  ye•rs  tak~~g 
into  account  ~  more  realistic  period  for  startinry  up  ~  new  serviQe 
and  subseq~ently recovering  the  costs  in  this  respect~ 
Paragraph  :,  Amendment  to  Article  6 
This  amendm~nt  in  effect  iri~roduce~  the  pr~nciple of  mriltip~c 
.  .  ·,  - .  .  ;  . 
designation  l>ut  underli111~,s, by  ,\'lay  of  making  specific  reference  to' 
·a·rticlf!  7,  that  ~·.emher  ~>tates  can  refuse  a  ne·i.,  service  if it is .not 
viable. 
ny  the  introduction  of  multiple  designation  paragraph  2  becomes 
re  dun dan t..  However  in  or<lc r  to  create  a.  ·certain stability· a  nc·  .. , 
paragraph  2  is  introduced  whicl1  gives  the  possibility  t~ a  state 
affected  to  ensure  that  a  new  service  will  operate  f6r  at  least  two 
·seasons. ?<traqraph  G  Amnndmant  to  Article  9 
!'.s  mcntione;1  in  i)araqrapb  ')  of  the  explanatory  mnmoran<:um  it is 
necessary  to  ensure,  while  relaxin~ rcqulations  for  access  to  the 
market,  that  rulen  for  air  safety  continue  to  be  respected.  Article  9 
!1<1S  .there[ore  been· amenClerJ  to  take  this  into  account. 
;>  ~L r  a c1 rap  b  7  l"\.mcn•.lment  to  l\rticlP.  13 
In . vie  \·1  of  the  co  ,c.r;d t  n en t  to  a  free  internal  market  in  the  Coram un i  t  y 
f.or  qoocts  antl  services  hy  1'J92,  and  tal.ing  into  account  the  need  for 
an  evolutionnry·u..p-proach  for  air  transport,  this  Article  suggests  a 
further  period  of  3  years  before  the  next  review  of  the  Directive's 
?ara<Jraplt  i\men.Jr.1ent  to  Annex  l\ 
There  is  :'.o  <:~istinct.iorl  in  the  pre~;P·<t  Directive  bet•J/ecn  airports  of 
catecjory  2  and  those  of  cateyory  ., 
...) .  1'he  proposed  amend1nents  likev.•ise 
L\u;~e  no  O.:.Ich  '.iistinct.ion.  In  vic~c:  o.:'  thir;,  and  ~:;ince  in  practice  the 
f'~ c. i  n  c', .i.  [  f  e r  0  n c f'!  i n  t  I  i  '-.!  C o mm 1.1 n i  t  y  l  i  o 
,1.irports  J.?ld  tl1c  rQ.St,  th'"  ar.renr1;:~cnt  l.o  l\nne>:  l\  ha.-:;  th<";  effect  of 
c r e a t  .i. ;  1 q  on l  y  2  .J i  r p o r  t  c o.  t  c go  r  i  e :.;  f  u r.  t  h c  I' i  r c c t  i  v c  '  s  1  'u  r p o s e r; 
cu tr:: ,-,o ry  i:lnd  <>tiler"'·  The  r1'J\Cndment  r;\ak<~s  no  ot],(~r  cl1:lng0  to  the 
c u t  c  ~,or  .t s  .:.t  t ion  o  [  Co  mr·l '·' 11  i  t y  a i  r p o  ~- t. s  • C011(f·}6)424  f.ina.l 
PROPOSAL  Fcm  ,;  COU~JCIL DIRECTIVE  Al1ENDmG  DIR;:;CTIVE  83/41G/EEC 
CONCERNING  Tl!E  l\.lJ~'i!OI;_IZA'riCm  OP  SCll:EDUT.ED  INT.8R-P..EGIONAL  AIR  SERVICES 
FOR  THE  TTU\;!SPOR'r  OF  PAS::;E!lGERS,  1-!AIL  AND  CARGO  DET',JCE?l  HEt·IDER  STI\TES 
T1I:C  COUNCIL  OF  ·rm:  3\JRO?EAil  CQ!.U•l\.Jili'l'ISS, 
Having  reqard  to the  'l'reat.y  cr;tablishinr;- the  European  r:conomic  Comniuni ty, 
and  in particulat Article  34(2)  thereof, 
!raving regard  to the  rroposal  from  the  Commission, 
Having  regard  to the  Opinion  of  the  T~uropea11  Parliament  ( 1), 
HaviJHJ  re•1ard  to  the  Opinion  of  the  Econm1ic  ilnd  Sociu.l  Conu~ittee  (2), 
\Jl:crcas Council  Directive:  33/416/E:':C  ( 3),  as  am·ended  by  Directive  . 
. . . / ...  ;r.;~c  (4),  cr;tab) i:>hcs  a  Cotrununity  procqdure  for  aut.horizing 
schecluled  inter-regional air services  bet--1cen  ~-'!ember  States; 
VJhcc:~as  this  l-epresents  a  siqnificant  ~~tep  towards  the  completion  of  the 
internal  r.1arket; 
\i"hercas  the  systent set  '.lf'  b;;  the  Direc::ive is of  an  experimental  nature 
an-:1  .'\rticl(~  13  of  the  'lircctivt'  th(~rcfor-<~  r'rovldes  for  thl:~  Counr::j 1  to 
rev.i.<~W  ·the  operation  o[  the  nl.rectiv(~  l>efnn~  1  ,Tuly  190G  on  the. busi!':  of 
reports  fnrnishc~ci  l!y  Lhc~  C:omm.i.::;s.i.on; 
~·!bereas  c::pcricnc.~  h-1s  sho1·:n  that only  a  few  services  hav·.:~  been  authorise('!· 
in  accordance  H.ith  the  provisions of  the  Directive,  anc 1  !::0at it woulci 
therefore be  ~esirahle to  ryive  air carriers  greater  scope  to  d2velop 
market~; ilnd  t.herc1"1y  contri.bute  to  the  evolution  of  the  intra-Community 
·network; 
( 1 ) 
( 2) 
(J)  Q,J.  :1°  L  2J7,  2C,.fi.1'JB3,  p.19 
(4) -2-
',Jherl~i1s  it is particularl·.'  im;:Jort.::~nt  to enconr<lge  the  rlevelopment  of 
sc~vices hetween  regional airports  and  najor airports so that the 
Co:Tll~;unit.y  n<:tworJ.-.  c;1n  '"JY<L-J; 
~,@reas  r~strictions on  the  minimw~ sta0e- - length  for  an  air  journey 
dc~riv1~  Contr1•mi t:y  carr ien; .of  the  opportunity  to offer dir services,  a.nd 
air travellers of  the  choice  to usc  then; 
<./hcrPas  conunon  rules  should pro!note  the  lcve1opment  of  eli ;·ect  services 
bc,:-•.Jecn  U1C'!  v.olr lou::;  t"P'J ionr-~  in  tln.~  Conm111·: i ty  rnth<)r  tllan  i noi rect 
services; 
'lhercas  rt  direct service  hetwecn  tl•lO  uir:,o::::ts  should not  )e  rejected when 
an  air scrvjce  ~\ct:.";·lcf:!n  n,:-~i-Jhbourinq airp·)rts  c;~ists; 
m1ereas  it is  ~csirable to cxt0nd  the period of authorisations  to  5  years 
in  01~r-1er  to  allo\·1  airlines  to  1:ccuperate  the  costs of  dev<,lopmcnt  of  a  new 
\-lhcrcas  th~ j'otcntinl  tr.Jffic  f.ror,,  some:  rcqional airports  .is  sr.1all  but 
vi."Jh1.e  scrvicl!s  c.1n  ~x·  Oi'<~r.--lterl  frnrn  ~;uc:,  airports \vh!!n  co1nhi.nc•!  with 
servic•:!'  hJ  otl;,~r  r,-~qi_•)nill  ui.r:'ol'l:s  in  the  Cnr~munity,  ~;ith  consl~C"{ucnt 
~ncr·J~r'  ,,n,~  co~:;t  :-;--;av.in~;:;; 
tJhcreo.s  :_;tatns  ilffccte<l should  be  emp011crcd  to  ensu::::-e  a  C(~rtain stability 
in  intcr-re~ional air  ::·,~rvice:>; 
·:here;1:;  airline:>  f;houlcl  be  allo•  ..  ;e<1  t.o  OF•'rilb'  inter-rcqinnal air services 
only  if  qovcrn~cnt controls  of  ccononic  ~nd technical  fitness  are 
a dc•1 ua te  ; 
~IhS  \DOP'TT::I"l  TlfiS  DIRI::CTIV:; 
l\n~riCLE -:3-
1.  Article  1  is  amended  as  follows 
(i}  point  (a}  is  <!c~leteu; 
( ii}  point  (c)  is replaced by  the  follcming 
" (c)  between  airports  in  the  Cor.1i·.mnity.  of  category  2  and  2  or  of 
caterrory  2  and  1  which  arc  opc.n  to  i ternationill  scheduled 
traffic.  'l'hc  cL~~si[icc1tion.of uirportr.;  is  cont.:tinc(1  in 
Annex  1\," 
2.  r,rticle  3  1
. ,. 
'"  replaced  hy  the  followinq 
ul\.RTICLL  3 
1.  The  flo:.tc  .Jtatc  o:'  the  air carrier concerned,  if it gives  its 
il[•proval,  :~
1 1all  [on\fard  th0  olJ'J'l ication for  an  int:er-reqional 
air service  to  ~1e  8t~te(s}  affected. 
2.  The  ~tatc(s)  affected shall  authnri~c the air carrier  cuncerned 
to operate  such  an  intcr-rcqional air  servi~e if it conforns  to 
the  :>revisions  nf  this Directi.ve. 
3.  :Jlwn  thr_,  lfome  State  forwards  an  apf1lication  for  an 
intt'r-rc;<~ional  illr  ::crvice to  tlw  State(s)  affcctcu,  the' 
c~ecic;ion  ;;it:b~r  autl:fldzin<J  l:lw  ::;crv.Lce  arplicd for  or  refu~ing 
it em  Ut<'  cp~ouwis  r·rovidc:rl  for  i_n  thi~;;  Di  rectivo~  ani{  notify  the 
::on.;;  ~;t<Jtc  and  t.hP  Cornmisr;ion  c,f  the  r1ecision." 16 
3.  i\rticle 1  is rcplilceil  hy  the  following 
"i\PTICLr:  t1 
~-n  inter-regioni3l alr  s•~rvice  :->hall  not  'c1e  approve'l  under  the  terms 
of  t.h is  Di n:c ti  ve  un lcs  :~  t.he  point  of or  j  'J in  of  the  service is 
loc~ted  in  the  !lone  State of  the air carrier.  An  inter-re9ional air 
scrvlce  ~.>eth'ecn  bm  or r1orc  iieJl\bcr  St;:\tes  other  than  an  air 
carrier's  Home  ;=;tate  r>h<Jll  however  l>e  ,~pproved  i.n  accorr1ance  with 
the provisions  of  this Directive  where  such  a  service  constitutes 
an  extension  of  a  service to or  fro•'l  an air carrier's nome  State, 
and  v1herc  an  .indirect  service  between  two  category  1  airports is 
not  csta1Jli.shcr~." 
4.  J~l  J\rticlc  S (2)  "UirC('  '(Carr,"  is replaced  by  "five years". 
5.  In  l\rticlc  G,  pilragrA;•hs  1 (c) and  2  an~ replaced hy  the  !'"ollmving 
" (c)  the  propOS<>~ tari  f:fs  <lo  not  1n0ct  the  Yf''[UirPment.S  of  ~;rticle  7 • 
J,  St;:tr~  affr>ctc•l  nay  ii:q::-.os,~  as  a  con·~jtion of  authorization  th.3t 
l:hc  a;-:lp1ic.'\nt  C'Jr:u~llmity  air  Cc1rrir.•r  t>hall  undcri·.ake  lo operate 
t:;c:  service in  •:p  .. lcBtj on  ::or  12  raonths,  or  for  2  seasons  in the 
ca.se  of  a  L)urcl'l  sca.•;onal  service." 
1.  ·~'he  provision.;  of  this  r•irect.i.vc.  shall  not  r>rcjudi cc  t.hc  lrtvJs 
.J.n  ·l  rc•:rula tionc;  of  thr~  i  :c;<~'J<:r  ':tu  tc~;,  <1p;~  1 ica  blc cit  her 
n.] tiona  11 y,  re<1i on all'(  crr  locCJ.ll '/,  concern.in  q  the  protection 
of  the  ·=nviron:ncnt  or  r::oci.-:tl  conditions,  nor  ~·,1atters  relater:! 
to  thP  locatj on,  opcrat ion  or  s.J.fr.t.y  of  airport::-.  or their 
Such  laws  <1n<~  r<Yrula t.ions  shall not,  however, 
discriminate a9ainst  inter-regional air services. -5-
2.  The  Home  State shall ensure  and regularly verify that an  air 
carrier operating a  service  under  this Dirc"!ctive  is 
econ~aically and  technically fit and  shall  refuse or withdraw 
the  authnri~~tion if it is dissatisfied with  ~1e results  ~f 
this veriftr.ation. 
3.  f'l<·~mber  States shall witho.ut  'lelay  infon1  the  Conuuission  of 
incid~nts  ""~ accidents  involving aircraft operating a  servic~ 
authorised under  this. Direct  i.ve  in  i.l  form  corresponcUng to 
that of  the  accident/  inc.ldr:mt  data  reporting  form  dravm  up  b)' 
the  Intcrnation;ll Civil  l\viat  ion:  Or9anizat.ion.  The  Conunission 
shall  incl'..ldc  information  in  thi::;  respect  in  jts annual  report 
pursuant  to 7\rt.icle  12." 
7.  tn  7\rt-.iclc  13,  "10rJ0" 
8.  7\nnex  l\  is replaced  h}'  the  Annex  to this Di roctivc. 
1\.R'.I'ICF:  2 
1.  'I'hc  ;·.;,~t:l]J,~r  ::;tr:ttcs  cl1all,  after  cons11lt•<tion  of  the  •:':or:li:lission,  take 
th<.:!  nece,>silry  stc;_:)s  to  amend  thc::i r  l.a\ls,  rccrulations  etnc 
.J.•lr.1in.istr;ltive  pro•Jisions  to  hrin::;  tltcrn  into  cnnforrclity  11Jith  this 
adrr..ini.<"t.ratlve  pt·ovi~Li.ons  !nade  in  furt.hcrnnce  o(  this Directive. 
7\llTICLl:  3 
'l'\Li.:;  l'•irective  J.!j  ,v:~c!rc•,;,';C·.:l  to  the  i'cmbcr  :::tatcs, 
Done  .1t  ••••••••• ! lcnt!Jer  State 
BLLGIUi~ 
m::; 11-JA Ri<. 
!::r:LJ\tlD 
:JETHE~:.LJUJDS 
i\nncx  "JIJ!tlEX  /, 
CT ,?\SSIFICJ\'l'IOU  Ot-'  /\1 fU'O!~TS 
OI'::;;  TO  SCll.SDULED  Iil'E•::Ll\':'IOHlU.  TRJI,t.~l'IC 
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